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I.1 ?:',�c:;�o, G';'�:�_ ����s_. :::: 10��e �::,?::::, ���:c�-s�:::: .; ��� ,:: ::::::::: :::: ��::i���:.: ::: :5�C I�12;1, to 15c GlIIghallls_____________ Bleaching. SJiI, Thread 2 for -----------------------Apron GlIIghallls_________________ 5e Best Pins 2 Iot 5e
1
Clothing.
Fruit of the Loom - ---------- - ------ 2�2�e
Combs, Ties, Thimbles at Great Bargains,
• I_.:.A $3,000 Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits at 6 and sc Bleaching ------- ---- Woolen Dress Goods. �.Half Price. Sheellllg_________________________________ I512.50 Laces. $150 Panama, blue and black per yard : __ 5 1.00$25 Meu's SUIts at______________________ 7.50 100 Bnlhantllle_________________________ 75e
I
:; �:::::: ��::: ::����-�����-������������� 5.00
All 5c bargains at , ------------- 3Voe 50
Brilliantine ---- -------------------- .38
I8 Men's Suits aL______________________ 4.00 Suit Cases. Lawns and Muslins.6 Boys' SUIts at ------ ------------------ 3.00 F G d d 371/cSuits on down to, each_____________________ 50e Extra bargains, prices from $1 to 512.00 soc rue 00 speryar ------------------ 7'AIIIOC Muslins per yard 7c
Hats. Ladies' Ready-Made Skirts. Table Cloth.
.
I
100 Men's Hats, samples, your chOlce_______
90e $1500 SIlk Sklrts __ ------T------�-------- 5
7.50 20c
ISk t
-
600 Turkey Red Table Cloth
_
Big Bargains in other lines of Hats;
Straws
1200 'Ir 5_ --------------- ----------- • 38c
to Give Away.
1000 Sklrts_____________________________
5.00 50 and 60c quahty per yard
------
---------
U d
850 Skirts -------------------------- _ 4.25
White 60c quality per yard --- 30c
n erwear. 600 Sklrts________________
3.00 Wlllte 75C qnahty per yard________
50c
Large, New Winter Stock Just Received,
450 Sklrts___________________________
2.25 Shoes.
I
Selling at Less than Cost. Men's Sh'lrts.
.
�I-Oxfords at Half Price.
_
Thread. $100 Slmts now 75e $350 Value at
� 5 2.10
J & P Coats' Thread, pel spool 3Yze 75
Shilts now 50e 300 Shoes t
1.85
Ball Thrcad 2 balls for _
1e 50 SllIrts now 38c 125
and r 50 Shoes at __
90c
I Sale C011ti11lles till Sept. Ist. CHAS E CON E I
II .
Come and look over tile bargaills.
••
, -••
,
.�--..--..--.--...--..--.I.I__.
.,
TO TEASE HIS MOTHER·IN·LAW
NEW YORK BRIDE6ROOM SENDS BULlET
THROUGH HIS BRAIN.
through the bram Some tlllle
after bemg taken to the hospital
be beca me unCOIISCIOUS and the doc
tors last IIIght saId he \\ as dYing
\
SCHOOL TO OPEN IN TWO WEEKS.
NEW YORK, Aug 12 -With a
deSire to scare hiS mother-lll-law
yesterday, Elmer Hohenthal, 20
years old, fired a shot that Will re
suIt IU Ius death The t>tlllet,
WhICh he had mtended to graze
IllS temple and give the ImpressIOn
that he had attempted sUIcide,
ploughed a hole through IllS head,
mfbcung a mortal wound
The young mall IS a stenographer,
empIa} ed In the Metropohtan LIfe
blllding A} ear ago he took a
vacation and went to a resort In the
country There he met L} dla
Kramer, 16 }ears old, aud the re
suIt was that the young couple were
marned and made their home WIth
Mrs Kramer
There were frequent quarrels be­
tween the boy bndegroom ancl hIS
mother m law Yesterday the
youug wlte aud husballd "ere "cut
tlng up," and Mrs Kramer re­
nllnded them the)' were marned
aud should behave With more dIg­
mty
"Won't YOll ullnd your own bus­
lUess once lU a wIllIe I" ,:\elllanded
the son-In law "You keep but
till' 10 all the tIme"
Of cour,e the remarks was not
calcnlated to end the quanel Mrs
Kramer told the pohce that, after
a war of words, Hohenthal chased
her arouud the flat "Ith a towel
saturated WIth chloroform, and
SOld that he would sllellce her
The pollce hUllted tor the chIaro
form later, but was sallsfied the
young man had pretended a bottle
of glue was chloroform to scare
Mrs Kramer
The result was that Mrs Kramer
left the house Hobenthal told the
Wife to go aud get her before she
told all the neighbors their fanllly
troubles
As the pair came back to the
house they heard a shot The}
ran IU and found the ),oung llIall
IYlllg over a bed Wltl! a bullet
wound III IllS head
A pohceman \\ ho was called de
clded he was not badly wounded
aud walked him to the hospItal
On the way he saId he shot With
the llIten tlon of fnghteUlllg IllS
mother-IU-law nut the pistol had
jumped
The bullet wellt through IllS
skull and rauged upward, commg
out of the top of hiS head It was
a small cahbre bullet, but had galle
_.4----..-
All Members of Faculty are New
F;xcept Three.
The Statesboro InstItute" III opell
for the fall term on Wednesda},
Sept 2, wlllcn IS two week� from
today Tbe facult), has beeu com­
pleted for the ensuing term, and
IS as follows
High SclJOol-] L Reufroe,
pnllclpal, MISS Maude Akllls
Gralllmar School-MIss Lalla
Snllth, 5th grade, MISS Lillie Zet
tero\\er, 6th grade, MISS LIZZie
Laseter, 7th grade
Pnmary School-lIllss Matue
Lively, 1St grade MISS LOlHse
FIsher, 2nd grade, MISS Leollora
Hendnx, 3rd grade, MISS Ida Belle
Wllhams, 4th grade
MUSiC-MISS Rnth Kennedy
Expresslou-Mlss Belle Jones
Only three of the above faculty,
Misses Maude AkIUS, Mattie Lively
and I,ouise Fisher, have prevlOusl)'
taughtllI the InSlllute Prof Reu­
froe, the pnnclpal comes 'rom
L} ous. \\ here he has taught suc
ces.tully, MISS Lalla SmIth IS from
HlUesvllle, MISS Lillie Zelterower
and MISS LIZZie Las�ter are frolll
other scbools IU �ulloch county,
MISS Leouora Hendnx, "ho IS a
sister ot Mrs J C WIlliams, IS
trom Central CIty, K} , MISS Ida
Belle Wllhams, a daughter at Hou
R J Wllhams, IS tlOIll ::iwalUsboro,
MISS Ruth Kel'ned}, daughter at
Capt S H Kennedy,lsfrolllEmlt
(thiS �ounty), "nd MISS Belle Jones
IS tram EalOuton
As" III be nOllced from the above,
a shght'chauge has been made III
the grading ot the school, and three
dtpartmeuts formed IIlstead ot two,
as herelotore The lales of llllllon
1\111 b. as follo\IS
HIgh School-Resldeut pupils,
f>7 per term, nOll reSldeut pupils,
1ii2 50 per month
Grammar School-Resident pu­
pils, $4 per term, nOll res�den�u
1'115 $1 75 per mouth
Primary School-Resident pupils,
$2 per tenn, non re"dellt PUPI!"
$1 25 per 1II0nth
NOll resldellt pupIls 11'111 be re­
reflluded their pro rata of tlte pub
hc school fund \1 hen received frolll
the county school COlllnll>Sloner
Don t let pass the opportul1lty to
bny c10tulIlg at Cone s, whIle the
pnce IS cut III half
GOLD MADNESS. • ,.-
..._
A P... IO" For Llt.... lly Revell"2 In
From Recent Bank FRllures to tho y.llow M.tal.
•
A singular plI•• lon tor IIlentlly revel-
Ing IO'gold I. exblblted OOW aDd theD
by men who hll ve suddenly become
rlcb Some years ago a London Jonr­
nallst who bod specurated In I nllroad
stock. uetted £5000 as Ibe re,ult,ot-a
lucky 'enture Drawing It In gold. tb.
fortunate man repllired to n botel, emp
tied tbe bags ot gold In tbe bed &nu
"ent to sleep literally In tbe .and. ot
Pnctolu8 Tbe mun n 88 80 crnzed by
bls good lorlune tbat be found Inu...
•
scrtbnble pleasure In re, cling In 8
golden bllth
T'nganlnl, tlte VIOlinIst/ "ben be re­cell cd I he PI ace.Js ot II s concerts-be
insisted UpOIl being pnld In gold-used
to "nsh his hnnd!'i In sovereigns
A Fleuch nmellst Son lie wrote (l
book eulltled "1 he Memohs ot the
De, II' It took The publlsbers pul�
him for the first volume $10000 In guld:
Tb� autbor carried the gold to his I�
rOOIll. poured It Into a tootbatb and en
Joyed for halt an bour tbe excltel)jent
,­
ot mo,lng hlB teet to and fro In a batb
ot gold (olns smoking meanwhile tlte
biggest of Hil \ nnns
A Boston merchant or great ,,'ellitt.
belle,lng cerlnln symptollls Indicated
thnt he would become Insane. consultetl
a speCialist and. un.1er bls advice, be­
came nD Inmate ot a private Dsylum
F'or twel\e years tbere his recreation
IVns piling up golcl coins and then
knocking' them over At times bn
washoo hi. bands In gold eagles 8n.1
half eagle. At the e9d ot tbe long ...
clllsion he returned to hl8 couutlng
room Rod In tweh e months confirmed
the thorongbness 6t bIB recovery �
amaSSing $5OQOOO -St Louis RepubUc
BEN F. ROGERS DIED SUDOENlY, GROW OKRA FOR MAKING PAPER
Was Visiting In Statesboro When
A MACON INDUSTRY PROMISES TO TURNSummons Came.
Mr Ben F Rogers, of Stlnmore
died suddenlv at the home of IllS
son-In law, Mr 0 B Jefcoat, where
he and IllS Wife were VISiting, last
Monda} llIght about II o'clock,
death bellig dne to acute IDdlges
tlon
Dnnng the afternoon Mr Rog­
ers was au the streets III IllS usual
health, and after supper was can
versing '1'\ Ith the family \\ hen he
complallied of a paw III IllS chest
He grell rapidly Ilorse and w a few
lIIlnutes he expired
The body was sent to Stllll1lore
}esterdavafternoon for Interment
Though M r Rogers' hallie IVas
at St"lmore he had been employed
with Mr Geo !'vI Bnnson, at
Sprlngfied, for seleral lI1�ths, and
was on hiS return to that place to
resullle hIS \lark after a vacation
spent III Emanuel aud Bulloch
countIes
OUT VERY PROFITABLE,
A Fine Colt.
Mr S F f.?1IJ1'f IS the proud pos
ses"or of the fiuest colt ever seen In
tillS VIClUlty, and 11 IS doubted If
a better one IS to be seen any where
The colt IS an offsprmg of the
:$3,000 German coach stalhon wlllch
was kept here by a stock company
for a year, and was three months
old last Thursday On that date
the colt was weIghed and showed a
weIght of 420 pounds At '-one
month 11 \\elghed 190, two months,
315 shOWIng a gaIn for the second
month of I '5 pounds and lOS for
the tlurd mouth
M r Olhff ma v deCide to
the colt to the state fair for
bltlon thIS fall.
BRYAN APPEAU TO SUFFERERS
I
'Vote for Him.
FAIRVIEW LINcor N, Neb Aug 16-
A suggestlou, Ilo\lel 10 its character and
regarded by democratic lerders as one
that \'')11 strengthen the part) 10 the cam­
paign Yo 111 be acted 011 by the democratic
national committee dUring the VISit of W
J Bryan to Chicago next \\eek
M lIch str"'ss IS hud by the democratic
1l0111tnee 011 the plank III the Den\ er plat­
form relntlng to the guarantee of bank
deposlts, nnd tillS tOpIC \\tll be discussed
ru11y by hUll 111 bls speech at Topeka 011
Aug 27 It the suggestion IS folloned
e\ery COIJ1I11Unlty 111 "blCh a bank
has
fulled durtng the last ) ellr or Ulore \\ 111
get speCial altenlioll from the Itterar)
bureau 1 he sufferers from the fallures
Will be sought out And pro\lded With ar­
guments through y, hlch It 1s boped to
COl1VIIICe them of the sound/ness of the
guarant) plank
He Drew.
A very pretty girl had a bnshtul ort
1st tor n sweetheart but be would ne\'
er come to the point Ooe olgbt atter
he had made u desperate attempt to
test her reellngs she looked at blm In
a very SlgnttiCftDt "ay
"What do you lUetiD by than" be
asked. with a startled look
uDo you protess to be aD artlsUfI IIIb,
",plied e.a.1I el,..
"Yes"
"Do you think you are a good one?"
"I flutter myself that I am.tI
'1" ell. I dOD't think 80"
"'''hy not?"
·'Because you cannot even draw an
Inference"
He did. tbough. nnd DOW Ibe, draw
concluslous
Victim. of Heredity.
It has been show 11 that crimIna
tendencies depend on heredity and so
cia I nnd physiological clrcuwstnnceM
The most Important of these Is bered
Ity Just ns no amount ot nmbltioD
will enable II lUnn to w rite a Shake­
spearean drama It h� bave not thE
talent. so It Is preposterous to es:pect
lD • cblld ot vicious parents. brought
up awong vicious surroundings thot
moral tone which would characterize
the nnest I) pe ot bum.DklDd -Strand
Magazine
------
Do not neglect to keep your boot<
poll"bed You clln nlwars shine at onf
end If lOU CAnnot At the other
An Effective Stage Speech.
..
Signor Grasso the octor wbo Is
looked upon as one ot the glortclt ot
italy mil de no e1!cct1vc response to
the entbuslasm of nn Argentine au
dlence ofter a performance Advonc­
Ing to tlte front of the stoge. be drow
tram his pocket a letter •
"TlIls letter" he sold, "Is from my
Ill�ther In Clltonln She Is elgbty yeors
ot nge" Then lIS his eyes moistened <II
he ndded "I conllot tbnnk you as I
wouill. but I tLocl th_11 I should like tu
embrnce every ODe of ; all 3.8 I eWbl!lee
tbe�pf1ge 011 wllich Illj motber hns sign
ed ber llame' 1 he enthUslusm of the
Dudlence "ns II IlnSfollUcti to dellrluDl
-Paris Cor Lontion :\1011
..
Different Sbr•.
An 'Auld l(llk 111111 "OS helng
sbo" n through the nen United Pre�
b� ti)rll1ll church III 1\ to" n In the" est
of Scotlnnd Guzlng \t ttl{.' !'it,lrs paint
ed OD the ceiling he ,.IlllJulred tbolr
mennlng
• 'Ob' � ns tLle reply
•
� ou know
;t�� n���?,�,OOk snys-'He
mode tb"
"Weel" obsenec:1 tbe mao "ye ken
tbe dllTer bet" een your kirk and 0.1
•
!t·s tbls-ye hae your_ sta.. on ro�
celllo', and we've 00 .. 1'1. the poolpltl"
•
BULLO.CH:
•
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USE FELONY CONVICTS ��o��::d,\Oa� ��:I;�u:;ft
shoe. HIS LAO GIVEN HIS FREEDOM STATE TO SUPPLY SEED
.
Mr. Couch was 30 years of age
SOVERNOR FINDS THE COUNTIES OF
The remams were carried to South ORDINARY MOORE DISSOLVES RELATIONS WILL ASSIST FARMERS TO FI6HT A8A1N5T
Carolina Thursday for Interment
BEOR61A WANT THEM, WHICH WERE
UNPLEASANT. RAnBES OF BLACK ROOT.
- THE GLENN BILL IS SUSTAINED
-
THE ORDINARIES SO TELL HIM. . - _,- WHITAKER FREED FIOM BLAME A RESISTANT SEED IS
FOUND
Debate Between Phllatbeas and Ba·
Convenes. tonumlast Friday evening. between
ATLANTA, Aug 19 - Governor
the Baraca and Philathea classes
Smith has finally determined that
counected With the Bnptl\t Sunday
he will include III the call for the school,
on the prov isrous of the
Glenu bill was wou by the Bara­
cas TIllS means that tl(e Glenn
bill shall stand, inasmuch as the
Baracas had undertakeu to defeud
the measure while the Philatheas
opposed It Messrs St} les Chance
and HOllier Parker represented the
Baracas, and Messrs Greene John­
ston, jr , and J D joues, the PIll
latheas
�oon and tonight
and expects to
Issue It tomorrow
As already announced the gen­
eral assembly Will be called to meet
next Tuesday, Aug 25, aud IU that
It Will have buj oue subject WIth not already
knoll' let �t be stated
which to deal, It IS expected Its'
that the Glenn bill IS a humorous
session Will be greatly expedited
measure Introduced by Represeuta­
..) The governor holds that It IS
nve Glenn, of Whitfield county, 1Il
.. absolutely within the discretion
the last session of the legislature
and power of the execntll e to name
It prohibIts the use hy the ladles of
wbat sL'''lect shall he conSidered 10
arttliclal means of beauty, luclud­
extraord ry seSSion, but he thinks Illg palllts,
powders, ribbons, rats,
the pollc I of mcludlUg geueral bangs,
hustles, flounces, etc, whIch
legislation a doubtful one, and per-
are alleged to be deuces to decell e
haps aUUlllVlse precedent He" Ill,
unsuspectlllg mascnhues, aud makes
therefore, IInllt tlte call as stated,
the Ase of these artifices a ground
�Id the geuera�asselllbly Will have
for divorce Tbe bill was IIItro-
notllllig III the \"a" to prevel1t ex
duced to provoke �urth, _and Fn-
�.
" J
- -
pedltlous actlOu on the questIOn In
dayevelllng's debate wa "pulled
haud
off" for the same purpose It suc­
ceeded The auditonulllwas packed
With a representative audIence of
ladles and �entlemen, and there
was fun for all The )'ouug men
bad gIven suffiCient thought to the
snbJect to get all there was out of
It, aud tbe senousuess With wlHch
tbey handled It made the matter
all tile more laugha�le
Governor Will Submit Information
• To General Assemblv When It
extraordiuarv session of the general
assembly only the convict quest lOti·,
'though the general assembly II III
be at liberty to deal WIth that sub­
ject In all ItS phases The governor
was at work on the call this after
/
Some da} s ago Governor SnHth
addressed a letter to tlte ordinary
of each county In the state, making
:nqlltry as to whether the connty
baudles felony COUVICtS and how
mau)', whether the couuty would
me felouy convicts prOVided the
state made no charge for them,
'\1Ibether tile county. would use lllore
racas Settles the Question.
The debate at the Institute audi-
LACK OF FUNDS IS THE CAUSE
___ •__•• ••I.__••
__•__---rr_.__.•__�i
" liP
o D! I ��
I Big Sacrifice
Sale of Dry Goods, C-lo-t··I-'-in--g-,-
J
IShoes, Trunks, etc., is still on !
I
Never before have the p ople of Statesboro and Bltlloch county
had advantage of so many money-saving bargains.
IThe rush coritmues: now 1S the tune to Uti)' bcfor 'all the barvains have been picked over.Our e.rrt.ir-e Stock of $14,000 at less than �holegale Prices!
Youth Had Grown DIs8Rtlified and 014 Method of Aban4onlnll' !,and
I.eft Mr. Whitaker on Nelll'hbora' "m No I.onll'er Have to be
Advice.
SAW WOOD
For the benefit of those" bo may
'actlced.
The mvestrgauou In the ordina- �TLANTA, Ga . Aug 20 -The
ry's court last Monda), of the sta" departmeut of entomology has
case against J K Whitaker. recti lied most encouragmg reports
charged With cruel treatment of fro'lil the investigatious and expert­
Albert Joe Smith, his ward was ments which It has been conduct­
entirely devoid of the sensation Ing: relative to the
exteruunnuon of
which promised to accompany It the cotton disease known as black
1t WIll be remembered that sto- root, which has cost the farmers of
nes afloat a few days ago bore the
SOjh
Georgia many thousands of
msmunuon that young Smit h had dol rs
been foully dealt II ith by Whitaker, ack root IS a disease of cotton
and the statement was made that Q d by a fungus which attacks
oot of the plant causmg It to
er nnd shed ItS leaves Often
ge portion of a field IS left With
Iy a stalk alive, so tborough IS
ark of destruction
e only remedy the farmers has
n hitherto was to refrain for
g penod from plautlllg a field
'cotton wbere the black root
wnde ItS appearauce, as the
of the fungus remain alive
veral years IU SOlI affected
t'bem TIllS, of course, caused
incouvelpence WIth reference
use of lliuch valuable cotton
Work 110\\ while \OU nrc nhlu nut make )our work couut
If ) ou hurn your wood us fnst as ) 011 S lW It, ) ou Will hn\ e none
left for lour wteter's supply And so III lire, If you spend as you
enru von \\111 hnve 110lhlllg to 8hO\\ for your IIfe's labor
Start todny-c-opeu All account with us
/
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J. ,F;. McCROAN
Preside'" ClH�bler
Dirertors =
l' P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILl,IAMS i
�_=====
lAS n RUSIIlNG � � �I��£WS BROOKS SIMMONS .1One dollar (�I 00) \\ III opcn nu occount With us. Start andmuke It grow
We �n) five (5) percent on Time Deposits, Fourpercent paid
!i
:: 111 SO\ IIlgs Department Call nnd get one of our little banks
a
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111
1115 neighbors had demanded that
he produce the boy under penalty
of prosecutiou Following this a
largely SIgned petition was present­
ed to the ordinary requesting the
dissolution of the relations between
Whitaker and Ius ward, and the
ments of thiS cnse were gone Into
by the court Mouday As a result,
tbe boy, who IS filteen years old,
was set at liberty hom \Vlutaker,
bnt III dOlllg thiS Ordinary Moore
exonerated \VllItaker from the
ch<trges of cruel treatmeut pr;ferred
agalllst hllll by hiS neighbors He
saId that he deemed thiS action best
au account of the boy's eVldeut dIS-,
satisfactIOn aud tbe sentllnent" Illch
the uelghbors manifested Illth re­
gard to the malter
Albert SUlIth IS a fatherless ba'y d
who was comlllltted by hIS mother �
to a Salvatlou Army home In South
Carohua, and from the home trans­
fe�red ,to Mr Whitaker ne1trly
��o years ago The boy stated on
tbe trial tha, though he was dis-
A LIllARD ON MAYOR'S NECK TO OPEN IN JANUARY
Cansed Much F;xcltement at Olney
School Picnic,.
FIRST DISTRICT SCHOOL WILL HOLD NO
FALL TERM.Uuder the bush arbor at Oluey,
wIllIe the school clOSlllg exercises
II ere III progress, the mayor of tbe
cIty and IllS son sat placidly enJoy-
ugh Its expenments the state lUg the occasIon SIlently a dark
�Ient of entomology have green lizzard stole down a post and
tiled by selective processes IU perched hllnself upon tbe lila} or's
ng colton seed willch pro- left shoull;!er, and there he sat when
sa plant that resIsts practically the boy espied hllll
avages of the black root fun- I' 'Oh I papa, there's sO'1'etlllng au
'The seed of the nell' resist- yonI" and as the mayor turned IllS
tfpe bave been obtamed by head he caught a ghmpse of the
fug the seed of tlte stalks that thing'as It darted arouud IllS back
, ays found even III the fields On the other should r }lo �iJ •
e nIost badly affe.cted � � J t ...����.���� ��
seed uu1l1 they are practically abso
lutely resistant
It is the purpose of the depart­
ment of entomology to furul�h these
seed to the farmers of every sec­
tlOU of the state where the black
root fuugus has caused trouble, III
order that tbe disease may be ex­
terminated Some tllne Will be
required IU order to get suffiCient
seed for thl> purpose, but every
effort IS belOg made to furnish the
IOfected dlstncts s(lon as pOSSible
The work of the department
alone when It IS completed Will save
tbe farmers of South Georgia many
tbousands of dollars
$7,000 Appropriated by the State
for the School Will be Available
December lst.
-
.. mallY convicts such
use all told
The object of thiS IOqUlry, It IS
statecl, was to detenllllle whether
It would be pOSSible to make dlspo-
ItlQn of the couv,cts at the termi­
nation of the present lease coutracts,
}'y allottlug tbem to tbe vanous
counties and thus, Without expense
to the state, tenl1lnate the lease
system at that time
It IS stated that some eighty five
or Illuety replies hal e already been
received by the governor, and 111
more than fift), cases the counties
state they are Willing to take their
• full quota of conVicts,
whIle many
of them would be glad to get more
It IS poSSible when all repltes are
-t'ecelved It "III be found that the
legislature, If It IS so disposed, can
tenllluate the lease system on Apnl
�
I, 190<), by placmg all the felony
convicts With vanous counties, re­
qumng the counties to guard, feed
and mallltallJ them, thus rehevlOg
the state of an)' expense In connec­
tion thereWith
Gal' Smith, It IS expected, Will
make these rephes th� baSis of a
•• speCial message
to the general as­
sembly when It meets, snbnllttlllg
I the opportunity for ItS cOllsldera­
, tlOU
STRU CK TWICE BY LIGHTNING.
Took -Two Bolts to Kill Young
Couch of F;atonton.
EAToNTON,Ga,Aug 20-Wat­
kms Couch was struck and In
stantly killed by lightning Wedues­
.day afternoon while walkll1g 10
front of Judge J :J Turuer's home
Mr Couch was ternbly shocked
earher 1lI the day b), a bolt which
sphntered a large oak, fronting hJs
bome Later, while walklUg With
1115 brother along tbe wire fence
,
enclOSing Judge Turner's lawns, as
they were gOing home a bol of
nightlllng struck Mr Couch,
bounced IOtO the air, falhng With
terrIble force One sole was total-
•
iy destroyed and the outer 50le
It
ed fairly well by Mr Wllltaker for
tle If any worse that the meu the first year Receutly, howeler,
declared that, except, perhaps, bus- he had gro" n more and more (hs­
tIes and rats, the male sex prac- satisfied With IllS adopted home,
tlces every deceptIOn charged tothe until be ran a"ay about a month
ladles Styles Chance retahated ago Since that tllne he has been
tbat the only padding about hiS livlllg "Ith a farmer IU Scre\'en
person was that found on 1115
shoul- county
der, and that was placed there as a Th� tnal of the �as� d�y�loped that
comfQrt'\o tlte l�dles. Ilu taking the boy to r>lse, Whita-
Homer Parker pictured Eve as ker had assumed not ouly the aI­
she was presented to Adam In :he most llllpossible task of pleaslUg the
Garden of Eden, free from palllt, bo)', but that the neIghbors had to
powders, rats or rufRes, aud longed be taken Into acconnt, and that
for a return of the good old days of when the boy had troubles, the
slmphclty Greene Johnston told neighbors helped to maglllfy them,
him that 111 the FIJI ISlauds tlie �ome of them eveu gOlllg to the ex
damsels were to be found clothed tent of ralslug mQlley to aid
only With a strmg of beads and a tbe voungster m IllS escape
Of
pleasant smile, and that tbere the
thiS latter act Mr Wllltaker prom­
Glenn bill Illlght prosper
Ises to take account, and It IS prob-
But these are only a few of the
able that the courts Will be called
keeuest speCimens, culled from two
upon to mvestlgate
Rours of more or less senous de WILL CLOSE OUT AT COST
bate It was not all hgbt
The judges of tbe debate were
Mrs Laura Jordan, Mrs D.,D S. T. Chance Arranges
to Move to
Arden, Messrs F N Gwues, c. Another City at an Early Date.
B Gnner aud P C Harper Their
deCISion was gIVen III favor of the
back to the left shoulder.
tbe mayor made another desperate
hck at It, but the qUick httle tlllng
had moved to tbe other Side wheu
the blow landed The mayor held
IllS hat In hiS left )Iand As he
craned bls neck aro\lnd to the right
to see what was plaYlllg havoc With
IllS peace of nllud, he stralghteued
out IllS left· ann to mallltalll IllS bal­
ance The hzzard,SIzed up the ex­
teuded arm as a place of safety, and
hke a flash of lightnlllg he ra? the
gauutlet and ht upon the mayor's
hat The hat flew far out IU the
air aud lay on the ground, wIllIe
the mayor gazed In wouderment In
ItS dlrectlOu
After a bnef rest. the mayor
qUietly stole out to the hat, and
Without looklug at It, picked It up
and resumed Ins seat Then be be:
gan to turn It over casually, when
the green hzzard darted up from
the opposite Side. �)llcker than
can be told, the mayor let fly the
hat agam, and further than before
It went, while he and tbe boy, who
was also thoronghly moused, fell
back the otber way
Couucllman Adams aud the
'l'IMI'S edItor sat Just III the rear
and he'artlly enjoyed the proceed­
Ing, but Mayor Wllhams hasn't
yet sceu a thing to snllle at
stat} would make an appropnat on
for the school, hardly allowmg time
to prepare for the opelllug about
Oct 1
Although postponing the open­
lUg because of the lack of funds IS
looked upou With regret by the
members of the board, there was
an optomlstlc air about the meetll1g.
For a tlllle It had beeu feared that
t11e school WQII!c;I 119t opeu \\\!l1l
tillS year, and when it was found
that It could be started 111 Jauuary
wltb fund� enongh to carry It
through the term, tbe SituatIOn
bnghtened ID the nnnds of tbe gov­
ernors of the lDslitutlOn
As the agncultural schools of
the state have been unsettled sIDce
the close of last term, because It
was not known whether there would
be money to contlDue them thIS
year, many people who would have
sent their boys to the Statesboro
school have made other arrange­
ments for thiS term. Even though
the state has made an appropnatlOlI
of $7,000 for the First distrIct
school the mouey IS not available
until Dec I
-
With a view of getling people of
the First dlstnct more Interested
1lI the worklugs of the school Mr.
Mr John T Moore leaves tillS 1Il0rtlll1g
for Paterson N J I for the purpose of
st:cunng some macllluery for an lndu!'itry
that IS entirely Ile\\ to thiS sectton of the
country but which pronllses to becoUie
an exteuslve oue, says the Macon
Teli'g,ap/,
For a long tune It has been known that
the wood used 111 \\ooe1 pulp, out of ""llIch
poper lIns been Ul<lde fot several ) enrs,
has been gro\\ Il1g scarcer and scarcer,
and that paper lIIakers were beCOIlIlIlg'
alarmed for fear that the supply would
finally become exhausted ror a 10llg
tlllle experllllents have been made With a
\ le\\ to filldlllg a substllure for the few
klllds of \\ood adRpted to the purpose
Cornstalk fibre IS one of the tll1ngs ex­
perimented wtth, hut oWlIlg to the light
ness of the stalk aud the small omouut
of 8\ atlable fihre thiS has been proctlcnlly
ahandoned 1 hen came the cotton stalk
which possessed the fibre to a larger ex.'
tent, but at three dollar:; a tOil all that
was offered for It bv the paper makers, It
was not found profitahle to farmers to
gather It
1 hen It was found that the okra stalk
cOlltall1ed more ami better fihre for paper
lllakll1g and could be raised and sold It
a IlIce profit prOVided the strlpptng and
separalton was done 011 the field
ThiS IS why Mr Moore planted one
hUllo.red acres 111 okra thiS year on a part
of hiS laud 011 tbp: Hou:,ton road a few
tl11les rrom the cIty fillS IS probably
the bIggest okra field III the \\orld
tt IS to get the macillnery for stripping
the fibre frout the stalk that Mr Moore
goes to New Jersey ThiS 11IAchinery
WIll he set up til the field where the work
of stripping Will he done after which
the fibre Will be ready for market
rite use ot okra stalks for the man
carry ufacture of paper calls to 1I1l11d the old
exbl· da)s ",!ten paper was lIIade of rags, and
\\ hen 111 every hOllsehold was a rag bag
III \\ lllch \\ R:s put e\ erytillllg In the, wa)
Olney News.
of scrap cloth 111 M<lCOII Ihere were
houses c1eallllg allllost exc!usl\p!y III
Mrs S A Wtlltal11s has returned rags 10
be sold 10 'he paper makers One
to her home III Oloey after a very
of tbt:!se houses \\111 he reI embered by
I f
the older cItizens liS belllg III the tnangu
peasant'lsIt 0 a few weeks to lar block III the cortler of \\lllCh J Ii
\Vhlle Springs, Fla Spratling IIOW has an Oplll.:13n'S store
Oluey school "Ill close on Fn.
rhe older cltl7.t!ns" III also rememher how Precioul Mod.I
•.
day, the 21St of tlllS month the
the ragman came arOUII(1 to th� houses "Just tlllnk, somebody broke Into my
b l'
and paId two or three cent:; per pOllnd studio last night Unfortunately I bad
exerct:;es to eglll at 9 ole acka m I for the rags and ho\\ the thrifty bouse just begun 8 study In
stllll1fe"
Prot J Walter Hendncks, of the IIlfe augmented her p.u mouey couSld
I
"Wns It stolen'"
First dlstnct agricultural school I er.hly
lhercb) "No bllt tbe 1U0deis were-a bom and
Mr D B TU�lIer of the BULLOCH
The Ide. lhat there would be yast fields MOle SUllsogeS "-London TIt-Bits
l' d C
of okra planted to take the place of those
II\IES, au Dllllty School Com rngs \,oult! have been laught!d at llS
------
mISSioners J E Brannen, of States IdIOtiC
Re...urlng
bora, alld Han W F Slater, of
First '\ctor-I am In a quandary
Ellabell, and others have very kllld-
The Kinard House, ba,. beeu orrered an engagemenl by
I} prollllsed to be .11 I'h us on tbat lIear the court house, faCIng the
tllO 1ll,Inngers and I don·t know bow
date 1'b� patrous and teacher of SitS
to act Second �ctor-Well. dOD't IVor
the school e"l�ud to all a cordial
tates oro all,tarlum IS prepared ry Tbey'li 8000 HDd It out
,
to care for permanent aud tran
I11l'lIatlon to come out alld bnng slent guests Rates are reason.ble
your baskets alld let us all have a and servIce excelleut
good time together ZEPHYR MRS M J KINAIW
Water and I.llI'hts.
If you want water or hght fixt­
ures put Ill, or any repair work
III eltber hue, see or phone me_
Work done at lowest figures
- MILLEDGE OGLESBV
'Phone 87-4
Baracas
MAN WAS DEAD SEVEN MINUTES.
Doctors Then Brought Life By
Massall'lng the Heart.
WASHINGTON, Aug 19 -News
of one of the most remarkable oper­
atIons performed by the surgeoll at
the emergency hospital here, was
Just made pubhc A youpg colored
boy had succulllbeJ 1'I'I1IIe lIllder
the IIlfiuence of chloroform dunng
the operatIOn for an lllfected knee
HIS pulse died, and after resortlllg
to artifiCial respiration Without auy
result the surgeou opened the body
and for seven lllillutes massaged the
heart With IllS fingers Flually the
heart puis.ted gently and after
eIghteen minutes tlte surgeon had
the heart pulsatmg normall),
For a day and a half followlllg
the operatlOu the boy remallled 10
an excellent coudltlOn, but blood
pOIson set In from the
lllfected knee,
CaU!lOg IllS death The operation
IS regarded by medical stndents as
the most umque 10 the annals of
medlclOe, and opens up a new field
of surgery where persons expire
nnder the lllfluenc· of anaesthetics.
We Wish to announce to our
mau)' fnends and patlons that,
oWlOg to the fact that we
11111 soou
move to anotber part of the state,
we "III close out our stock at cost
It consists of a complete and well
selected hne of funllture, house
fnrnlsblllgs, etc -In fact, oue of
the bIggest hnes, ever sho" n 10
Statesboro, aud II e feel sure that
you Will find whatever you
waut
The sale Will begillnext Mouda)"
Aug 31st
Our terms of course Will have to
be cash, but If )'ou are uot exactly
ready for )'our goods purchase them
now and we Will store tbem for you
free of charge for a penod not later
than November 1St, If you Will pa)'
one-fourth of the purchase pnce casb
to lOsur'e the sale
We Wish to thank yon for yonr
patronage 10 the past, and
know
that we now offer a propOSitIOn tbat
WIll prove a big savlllg to you
Very respectfnlly,
STATIlSBORO FUItNITURE Co •
S T CHANCE, Proprzetor
WILL ADD NEW TRAIN.
S. &. S. Railway to Give Improved
PassenKer Service.
Begllllllllg next Mouday the Sa
vallnah & Statesboro railway WIll
Improve llS passenger
service by
the additIOn of a new tram between
Statesboro alld Cuyler ThiS tram
Will leave Statesboro dally at 5 30
a III ,connectlllg at Cuyler With
the Seaboard for the west It Will
return to Statesboro at 10 am,
carrYlOg passeugers and freIght
Tht same tram leaves Stat�sboro
at 3 30 P 111, and will
make con­
nection at Cuyler With both the
east and west bonnd trams over the
Seaboard, rctunllng to Statesboro
at 930 I' 1II
By tbls new service persons can
leave Statesboro and go a. far as
Cordele, returnlOg the same day
(ContlOued on last page)
offers the services of a state-licensed embalmer, qualtfied
to prepare bodtes for shipment or to keep for buri�l an
an indefintte length of time. All work m that line in
Bulloch and adJommg counties promptly attended to.
/
A co�plete line of Coffins and Caskets.
Wtth a large new grave tent and a handsome
rubber­
tired hearse, we are better than ever prepared for
the
conduct of funerals tn a proper manner.
IN GOTTON
Broken By Bearl -Decline off
$3 a Bale •
USED HIS VETO POWER
')-
Governor Sm th DuapproVei
I Ac:b of Leri.lature
�LltE'ANDFIREMENMUSTPAY
tallfltnHoD of Elettors and
Registration of Voters.
MEN WERE
LIVERMORELOSES$2,000,001.
A PROCLAMATION
Lorio Iron Bolt Wh ch Had B,an Placod
on Track W•• found Off c .1••re
M.II ftl ThorOUlh Inved .at on
Had Accumulated 800 000 Bal•• of
Cot
ton Valuod at Twon.,. Sevan Mil
Ion 00110..
ManlclpaUtlo. Should M.... Froo Tran.
porlation of Employ•• Part of Con.ld
.r.tion for Franchi•••
EzcelieDC) Hoke Sn I I
1 he oumber of eane..e"t811 chlln
that are either caet 00 the ICflP help
or are rei aired 1 y placln, upon them
h deoue woodeo 'chair Beal. could
easily be made nt 10 decorate In�
roan to which compaoy mll,ht be ad
n Itted by a little deft handllol of
t fUng tlte shcan tocka and the
I awmer IICre.... a lerew
driver Ind
•
DUSTING FURNITURE
The p a er method 01 dus 01 furn
lure has to be learned It doe. oot
con e naturally
Girl. rarely bello with a dUBI�r In
each haod which Ie ablolutely oeC.B
Bary to lucce.. ooe In the 11ft
hand
';:a�k;"�e�°n?l"l;Y:�bJeA��dY�;\'R'e
BULLOCH TIMES
JURORS FOR OCTOBER (OURT
THE PULPIT.
dad
elate
Octo
Liet of Those Drawn by tI e Jury
Commissioner. 5�o SIMPLE INTEREST'
A DR I.LIANT SUNDAY, SERMON
THE REV W H M MASTER
• li.
TI ClUC 81 h lIunl Awakcnlng
\Ve II III lend you the money to purchase a home or farm and allow you to repay
tt�
10\D 10 monthly instalments with interest at 5 per cent per
annum the combined
monthly payment being less III reality than the
rent you would pay and in the end
you own your home and your
rent receipts have paid for It Our plan IS the most­
equitable ever devised You cannot afford to Ignore
It
Holland & Braswell
METTER MAYOR MAKES REPLY
Local Agents
Statesboro
Statesboro CltI�en
scr bes Embnlnllng for Dr Office 0 Sea
DAUGHTERS Will GIVE PRIZES
To s tlate terest a
of B
Mr Darsey Objects to Reckless
Driving of Automobiles
EDITOR TI ES
TO STUDENTS OF BULLOCH COUNTY FOR
BEST WRITTEN ESSAYS
liDNESDAV
R J Brown
J G Ande so Reg
D GLee
JCConey
A J W.t 5
D M Beasley
AT OLNEY SCHOOL CLOSING
Cast tl y bread upon the wale 5
at d t will return uuto you after
mal y days
Du
eye before I e
u der akes to re ove the mote he
I e sees 0 I s
L H SE lEU Major
occas 0 for under the circun
sta ces tl ey d d usually well
Most of tl em were small and few
of tl en had ever before taken part
a exerc se of the k n I and for
tl at reason they
Bank ofStatesboro
WI DO A GENERAL
YOUR
vere out
ner spread under
the oaks \ as a bon
TI ere s uoth ug good
ca not be Iou d
ne ghborl ood and
table that day
Statesboro, Ga.
RANKING BUSINESSSTATESBORO GA Aug 4 08
MA \ OR CIT 01 METTER
Metter Ga
It s reported here tha t
nedy of your tow
dy ng of dry rot supposed to be
super iduced by b s defeat over the
ne v cou t) Lao er a db s l atred
for Statesboro people I wr te to
form you tl at we r 0 v have a
ery fine en balmer Mr Van
Fletcl er and
�ND WILL APPRE
C I ATE
Capital Stock, . $75,000 ACCOUNT .JA .JA .J•
Central of Georgia Railway Company
For Sale
T YO lots of laud n Statesboro
corner Grady aud Donaldson streets
REMER PROCTOR
Current Schedu e
F fteen years ago re erses ea e
upon h m Just as he I ad reached
the age of tl ree score years and
tell Too rna y I us ness nterests
was the cause of) s fi auc al down
fall In tryi g to sa e tl em all
the dra 0 I poll h s reso rces proved
his ru
!\t 70 he who fa Is
seldom r ses aga It
be the case here
MUCH FERTILIZER WAS SOLD
B�LANCED STATESDOROITE
P S Please let tl s be confi
dent al I vr te t for tbe love I
ha e for a man unsaved
LarK'e Amouut CObsumed by Farm
ers of Thla State
ATLANTA A g 23 -The ann I
al fert I zer billet n bas been Issued
by tl e departn ent of agr culture
and It shows that all reco ds as to
sales of Iertil zers were broken dur
ng the season wh ch has Just closed
The amo� t wh cl the far ners have
ed producing tl e pro
duct wl ch s ow ready for harvest
Ig s 842 775 5 tons be og about
four thousand tons abo, e the next
h ghest record lade ID 1905 6
wi e It was 838 559 5
The sales for tl e past season far
exceed tI ose for the n n ediately
preced go e vi eo they a nounted
to 786 736 5 to s
The sales are shown by tl e nu
ber of spect 0 tags d sposed of
by tl e depa tn e t S ce 1892
wl e the sale of tags beg" the
amo nt of fe t I zer used n tl s
state I as ear y trebled
to the figures g ve
307 5 9 30 tons Perfu ne I er
I
Moke her glnd "�h pralse
Don t let pass tl e opportuu ty to
�dorD er with ,....els feotbe..
b y clot ng at Co e s while the
and the skins of besots .. 8umptuously
pr ce s cut n I all
.s t�y purse" II Bulfer
NUJ!!f&
t"R), A BOTTLB
IIN THE LOCAL fiELD
In the Court of Ordinary McCoy & Preetorips
PLAYED TIE GAME OF BALL TO OPIUf
IN JANUA1I.Y
-Mention has heretofore heen made
of the proposed departure of Mr S
T Chance for Galllesville to engage
in the Iuruiture business He IS
now preparing to leav e and IS offer
mg to sell out his stock at
wonder
fully reduced pnces
Complete line of coffins and cos
kets and every convenience for
canng for the dead Statesboro
Bugg) & Wagon Co
The mllttary spmt has been re
\ ived In Statesboro and a compan)
was organized here ) esterday ev e
tung with a membership of thirty
seven I he temporary officers are
H L Griner captain R J Proc
tor lirst heutenant W C Cram
ley second Ileuteuant R H Hun
ter orderly sergeant The coni
pauv \\ III make appl cation for
admission iuto the sen Ice of the
Un ted States under the prov IS ous
of tl e Dick lit litary law
(Continued from first page)
8tateoboro Amateurs lIet Savan
nah ProCesslonal1 Waller Hendricks the principal
Will make a personal cam ass In
The best ball plaYing ever seen
every county He Will meet the
by the local fans was witnessed yes farmers md Impress upou them the
terday when the Statesboro ama necessity of sendltj� their boys to
teurs I let the Savannah league this agncultural school He Will
team on tbe local field 1 bat the also begm soon on a catalogue of
teams were evenly matched IS ev I the Institution telling of witat has
deuced b} the tied score (3 3) at been and what can be accompltshed
the end oftbese\enth mmng wheu there The members of the board
the game "as called on account of have great faith In this catalogue
mcreasmg darkness Sa\ auuah as It Will explam in full to the
mode one ruu ttt her half of the farmers \\ hat the school IS and
first and III the second Statesboro what IS taught Besides It Will
made two For a time it ran this -POtut out the great beuefits to be
way until Statesboro scored one In derived by young men In study tug
the fourtl1 Savanuah added t\\O 111 there a ) ear or tw a
All the teachers with the excep
uou of Mr Heukricks hav e been
suspended until J an I To have
kept them would have meant that
the trustees would have had to
borrow money to pay them and as
the) are not needed until school
opel s the) \\ 111 be notified of the
suspens on Mr Hendr cks as
well as every 11 ember of the board
IS et thus ast c n the \\ ark for the
Ilext ) ear a Id through 1115 sen Ices
It IS belle\ ed the school \ 11 ha\ e a
full eurollment I ext lear
No fear IS felt 10 v of ha\ IlIg to
postpone the opeutug as tl e '$7 000
appropnated IS for one cale Idar
) ear uot a school ) ear
quently the trustees ,,111 be ex
pected to fiulsh the term beglltmng
Jau I and make the start uext
year all thiS mone} The '$3 000
UO\\ au hand \\ 111 be used Ittlmedl
ately to pal the debts tucurred last
BANK OF METTER
Little Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Rtlated
One week longer of vacation
after which the school \\ 111 open fOT
the fall term
Dr J E Douehoo and his family
are at home after SIX weeks spent
at Blow Ing Rock N C
Mrs F A Brinson of Bnrtow
IS \ ISltlng the family of her ,larents
Judge and Mrs J I Brannen
All refr gerators Ice cream freez
ers and water coolers at cost
Raines Hardw are Co
Mr I 0 Akins retur ed last
'Ihursday from a tr P to Ja) B rd
Springs II ear Helena for his health
Mr F 1 I allier IS back fro II
III out I g of two weeks at
Ashe
Ville N C aud other pleasure re
art
METTER,GA
••
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ••
In addition to thIS It INSURES all deposits under
the fifth aud there was no more
run gettlug all either Side tlough
the \ lSI tors filled the bases at one
tune and were only prevented from
scoruig b) a tin el) fau out
The star features of the gal ie
ie runs of Howard for
a special contract Call and have the cashier explam·
this special new feature III banking
At the BaptJst Church
Rev Clifford Groover late of tl e
Ch cago U \ ers t) Will preach
lorn Ig at the Bap
Mr J E McCroau a rd lris fal
I) returned yesterday from a pleas
ure tr p of sev eral day Sin v\ ashu g
to aud Habersha u cou t es
\\ e ha\e a fe \ \\atel coolels ce
crea I freezers and refnge atOls to
go at cc t Ra les Hard
\Ale Co
Prof J Renfroe IS th s \\eek
mo\ ng hiS fa I I) a erfrol L)o IS
aid \\111 be at home I the 01 \er
cottage near the Ce ltral depot
Mr Brooks Caluan \\ ho has
.een In llonda for t \0 ) ears IS In
Statesboro for a fe v da) s VISit ug
IllS mother Mrs B E Turuer
Mr aud Mrs Jasoll Fra Ikl n are
spending a couple of \\ eek s at Sham
rock Spnugs uear Hele 13 for tl e
beltefit of Mrs r ra kl u s Itealtl
BI1I1g your cotton to OIl
MIll gltmel y Weare ahva) s
ready to gIve you best sel \ Ice
as cheap as auyone
Mr aud Mrs 0 C Alder nan
returued last Fnday from a te I
days outtUg at Lake 1 oxa\\ ay N
C which the) enJo) ed \ er) n Ich
Messrs Robert a ld Geiger Jones
With their famlltes,) after a \ s t of
several da) s With fhelr father Mr
J G Jones ha\e returtlec\ to Jack
SOltV lie Fla
prof J E Brannen and fum II)
have returtled frottl a \\ eek S out
Ing spent uuder tents at Gobltal
I and ng au tlte Ogeechee n\ er
near Stilson
\Ve are selhng to close a It all re
fngerators water coolels and Ice
cream fr.eezers at cost Railles
Hard\\are Co
Upland cotton has begun to come
to market at qu te a 11\ el) rate ten
or a dozen bales coming lit dalll
'I he pnce tada) IS 9 cel ts No
I ew sea Islal d has ) et reacl ed
fire and Life Insurance
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH COUNTl FOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA ..,. ..,. ..,. ..,. ..,.
1 he games for thiS afternoon aid
to orro v \ 11 begltl at 330 lhe
battenes for th s aftemoon 1\ 11 be
Statesboro Bra en aud Proctor
Sa\ a tI1alt Hoff aud Pelky
'I he pnces of ad 1 SStoll are 50
and 25 cents
Enjoyed the Reunion
M, EDI OR
\\ 111 you alia vie tl rough) our
\ alliable pnper to thank the good
people of Statesboro for their. has
p taht) and kludness shown to the
old \eterallS at the reut1ton) It
"as a success-the best I e\er at
tended \Ve waut It known that
\\e appreciate the klnduess aud lo\e
County
You are hereb) called to I leet 111
the court house at Statesboro Ga
all Septellber 5tlt 1908 at 9 30
a ttl for the p II pose of re organ
z Ig the republtcau party of Bul
loch caul t) and gettlug the \ oters
out to register for the approaclt ng
October al d NO\ ember elect a IS
All \\ ho have not relstered Will
co ne for \ard aud do so at a Ce
All are reql ested to be preseut at
Respectfully
D B RIGDON
o C PARKI R
Co ,tlee
Fell From Second Story
The two year old baby of Mr
Bel Jamln Rustlu fell frol the
secOl d story of Mr
resloence "here Mr Rust I Itves
last Suuda) but fortuuatel) escaped
\\ ItIt anI) sl ght IUJur) \\ heu the
fatlter heard the Itttl" oue fall I e
rushed to ItS aid hardly hoping to
filld the Itttle one uuhurt but \\ as
deltghted to see the httle oue on
her feet COI1IDg to" ard hlUl as she
upralded hlttt Wh) dldn t you
catch me when I started to fall
)
shown to us
I \\ould be glad some otl er
brother \\ould wnte all our umon
\
H I W \TI RS
A
Wanted
exper e ced gtl1uer for botl
sIal d at d uplatd g ns A I
A care TI' ES States
Ga
Will Sue Cor Damages
Mrs Jell I e Lau er mother
Lee Lau er \\ho \US killed b) a
Saval ,ah & Statesboro tra t1 on
the track of the S A & N ra I
"a) near Colfax t"o weeks ago
,,111 ask for damages for the death
of her son
1 he case has beeu put IU the
Strange & Cobb
Farms Cor Sale
T" a good farms for sale 40 acres
of cleared laud on each oue good
bu Idlng tlt good neighborhood
co 1\ enleut to school churches and
railroad A bargallt for anyone
"antlng good lands One half caslt
balance all good time With 8 per
cent Interest Anyone wnttttg to
me \\ 111 enclose stamp for reply
GEO S BL \CKBURN
Box 306 Statesboro Ga
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
The Kinard House
uear the court house facmg th:
Statesboro Sa1lltanum IS prepared
to care for permaneut aud trau
slent guests Rates are reasonable
and sen Ice excelleut
MRS M J KINARD
COW Cor Sale
'i oung half Jerse) CO\\ a good
milker forsale Call at the 'IIMES
office for part culars
Paving South Ma,n Street
Messrs J C Jones & Sous
Bowers Oglesby
At the home of Mr
Oglesb) at Gooding OU the eve
Itlng of 15th Inst
ers and M ss T nez Oglesby \\ ere
u tlted I marnage b) Judge E D
Hollal d
Mr Bo"ers IS a prontttent c t
zen of JuP ter Fla aud he al d I IS
bnde left the next day for that
place to make tl elr home
Mailers Tersely Told for the
T mes Readers
Mr J N Shearouse spent Man
day u Al gust"
M ss Effie Shearouse spent Man
da) Sa\ aUllal
The Brooklet IlIglt seoool Will
open Mo Iday Sept 7
QUite a large party from Brook
let enjoyed a deltghtful fishlug tnp
to Blttchton the latter part of the
"eek
Rev W A Brooks Will preach
at Ne\\ Hope uext Sunday morn
lug there belug uo service au
Saturday as It IS the fifth Suuday
Dr and Mrs H K 1 hayer re
turned last Wednesday from an
extended \ IS t to relattles and
fr ends In'Nortl aud South Carohua
aud Sa\ annalt
M sses Lila aud Lolla Patterson
of Greensboro N C
been the ad Ired guests of Mrs
J N Shearouse for se\ eral day,
returued I a e Monda)
Elder A W Patterson of States
bora \\ 111 preach at the Brooklet
MethodIst clurch next Sunda)
Ulan Ing and e\ el tt1g lite pubhc
5 most cord ally tll\ Ited to atteud
Re\ Lew s L Barr of States
boro occup ed the pulp t at the
Brooklet Method st cit Irch last
Sunda) morn ng and e\ enlng
preacbtttg au excellent sermoU on
both occas ons
Rev W A Brooks returued
Monday from Hubert \\ here he
bad been couductlng a senes of
re\ val sen ces for eight days
bett1g ass sted by Rev LeWIS Barr
of Statesboro and Mrs A J
Shearouse of Savan lah There
were several access ons to the church
aud the meeting \\�S universally
accorded the best reVival ever held
at Hubert
city to the bus ness port on
1 he walk IS to be s x feet Wide
for the ent re distance Tlte Cit)
pays half and the propert) owners
tbe other half of the cost \\ hlch IS
about 90 ceuts per square yard
The entire Job Will cost approxi
nately $1 600 aud Will add greatly
to the appearance of the street
\Y11Ich It traverses
It IS hoped that the pal mg Sptrtt
Will spread to other parts of the
city espec ally Since the Cit) offi
c als appear w Iltug to meet the
half way In de
Real Rose Hat Pms
here
Mrs Carne Wr ght has ret lrued
home after s x months absel ce
while undergo ng treat lei t at a
sanltanum Her fr ends are pleased
to learn of IIlIPrO\ emeut ttl her
coudltlon
Ma)or H B Strange and Dr R
L Sample ha\ e been named bv
Gov Smith as delegates to tbe
Iuteruatlonal Society of Tubercu
losls to conveue at \Vasblngton D
C September 21St
WANTED-Settled \\ Itlte wo I
all to do bouse\\ork Goocl ItOI e
good pay
J \\ ALlgR HENDRICKS
Statesboro Ga
�I r A L DeLoach of Da sy can
templates 11 0\ g to Stateshoro dur
Illg the fall In order to secure the
ad\ autage of tl e scbool here for I s
four children He" 111 purchase a
JlOme and reSide here pen a lei tl)
Mr C M Aurlersou \,,11 next
week open a greell grocery a d res
tau rant the store a \\ est Ma
street formerl) OCCI p ed by tl e Col
hns GroceT\ He proposes to lake
a speCialty of fish and 0) sters a lei
cottntr) produce
\Ve have remodeled Ottl sea
Island gms and can gIve yotl
prompt sen Ice and best sam
pIe BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Work has been commepced upon
a new bnck store for M r J A
Braunen on West 1I1a 1 street ad
Jotntug Beunett s studiO \\ Illch \\ 111
b.! occuplPd as a restanrant by Mr
J F Olliff Mr Olliff has also
rented Mr Brannen s reSidence III
wilich be Will conduct a boardlug
It does not seem possible yet It ts true
th.t th••e Hat Pins are made out of live
�. and changed Into metal by ateeret
proce... Tbi. discovery is without
doubt one of the 10lt arts of the ancient
EaYPtlaoa. They are the mo.t beautiful.
o...IHatPIna. Notwoarealike Made
In flal,bee to conform to tbe preva&lln.
t..hlone to mnnaery Sta IiHa
_ .... ...-�
__ •
-
J, ,.::ilI
.
��
L,me Cor Sale
200 sacks hydrated Portlaud I me
100 pounds to tbe sack Will be sold
at a bargaltl SpeCial pnce ttl
large quantities ThiS IS a supe
nor hOle aud works Without slack
J C JONIlS & SONS
WAS A GALA DAY
Reun,on Last Thursday
Large Crowd to the City
The \ eterans reuu on last Thurs
Towns Are Bulldlnl1: Up
Those" hO'come to the city fron
tl e upper part of the county bn Ig
r-.
_�
the nformatton that thr \ Ing ne\\ 1
tOWI s are rapidly spnugtug up I FURNITURE !"Ialong the h e of the S A & Nralh\ a) wltbln B Illoch 5 borders 1Portal amI Aarou a Ily five milesapart seem to \ e With each otherI I thler gro\\th to\\ard CltdYhoObd
1
Entire new stock and a complete
.1
aud more work len are sa to e
e played I I each of tl ese places hne--
than IU tl e c t} of Statesboro
At Aaron there are 10" t\\Olew Froln the Hlgh-Prlced to t1le
stores dolt g busluess those of
1
LOW-PrIced FUr1liture- 1Messrs Jethro Donaldson al d GW Elhngton while a big glnt ery bought nght to sell nghtIS be ng erected for H�ndrt x & �
Aaron Dr W D Woods IS ar
1
Curtallls, Rugs, Mattmgs, etc 1ranging to begin at once tbe erectlOU of a reSidence and Will mo\ e f $7 $50there at an early date Stoves of all Grades rom up to
Portal too boasts of
1 1of new euterpnses the most 1m F· CtUortant of wb ch IS the store of The Jones urnlture o..Mr B A DaVIS whlcb Will be pJ G Jones, Manager .Jready for occupancy early next I
mouth Tbe bUlldmgls25xl00 �_. - �
•
�
fr ends not less than three thons
aud people asse I bl ng at the park
here to Jail tu the celeb rattan
HOI P A Sto\all of the Sa\all
occas ot a ld I I e sen t meu ts he pre
sented "ere most pleasal t Cam
era I S band also of Sa\am ah \\as
present aud made II elody to the
airs of "hlc! tl e old boys about
one hundred stroug par.ded In
martial splr t
Follo\\ttJg tl e publ c exercises
the veterans \\ere served \\ th A
dinner at Hotel Jaeckel proVided
by the cltlzeus of the city and
\\ h ch \\ as declared to be one of the
happiest exper euces In the h\es of
the veteraus for tUauy years uot
so much fat the din ler that was
served as for tl e h gh "esteem
which t denoted
A basket dinner "as also spread
uuder the shade at the park IU
Vi hlcll the pubhc Dearttly JOinedbouse
, 0 'b
..
BULLoe'_...
requires the making of new regis A DOWNPOUR OF ROCKS
trauou books ) et Watson presumes
to believe tl at this could be done DRIVES GOTTON PICKERS FROM FIELD IN
In four days
$IVES REASON FOR CHANGE IN DATE OF
DISFRANCHISEMENT LAW
NEGRO BISHOP OPPOSES TAFT
�HANGENOT AIMEDATWATSO�
Says Taft 15 Party to Blackest Conspiracy
Ever Perpetrated A�lnst Negro
Soldlen
Time Between 8tate and National
Election Too 8hort to Prepare
New Registration List
NI \\ \ ORK Aug 29 =-Henrv
Watterson of Kentucky ed tor of
the Louisv ille COlli er jOia ta! to
day gave out at the democratic
national headquarters In this Cit)
an advanced copy of an address
which IS to be Issued b) Bishop
Alexander \\ alters ot the African
Method st Episcopal church to the
colored people of the cou Itry In
h s letter B shop Walters alludes
to Taft as a party to the blackest
consplrac) e\ er pel petrated agntust
negro soldiers
Bisl op Walters acc Ises Pies dent
Roosevelt and the republtcau candl
date of ha\ ug practtcall) eu
dorsed' the Lily White mo\ ement
In the south ,,11tch has for ItS ultl
mate object the rractlcal ehmlnattonof the uegro rom pohtlcs and
adds that the appointment of Han
Luke E Wnght of Teuuessee an
ex Confederate soldier and demo
crat to Sl cceed Mr Taft as secre
tary of war "as a b g bid for demo
crattc suppo/t -
The repubhcan part} he can
tmues has sho" n Itself Impotent
to enact further leglslatton In our
ttlterest TIllS IS eVident from ItS
failure to ha\e congress pass a bill
to ha\e Ivuchers tned IU federal
�\
Tom Watson candidate for pres
ideut through the Atlanta COl 51
ttl Oil again vente his spleen agamst
the democrattc party and incident
ally makes au attact upou Governor
• Hoke Smith He reiterates his
charge agalust Wilham J Brj an
and charges tnat Goveruor Smith
has postponed the operation of
lhe uegrodlsfrattcll1Sement la" from
October of thiS ) ear to Jal uar) of
tlext lear tbat the negroes may be
used at the NO\ en ber election
against \Vatson
Gaven or Sutlth Monday n orn
It g said I have ue\ er made au
agreement "Ith all) oue about
: when the constitutIOnal amendment
should go lIlto effect
My work UpOIl tIllS subject was
III the Interest of no mdl\ Idual but
for the publtc geuerall) aud Jan
uary 1St "as fixed as the date
when the constltutloual amend
Uleut Will go Into effect soleI) be
cause It Will be Im1<osslble to com
J.1lete a reglstratlou under the can
• stltutlonal amendmeut for the
November election
The difficulty "as O\erlooked
at the first sessIon' of the legiS
lature but became so appareut
,:heu "e are studYlug new regis
tr"tlou laws that I brought to the
attentIOn of the general assembly
at the first of the last session m my
message
Watsou s charge that the oper
\(ton of the dlsfrauchlsement
� amendment was postponed to Injure
.hls chances lit Georg a IS regarded
by p.rsous famllliar "Ith the actual
reasous that prompted the chauge
as a reflecttou on Watson s Itttelh
gence The} regard It as an ex
fltbltton of Ignorance IU keeping
ouly With Watsou s \aU t)
.. The chauge from October thiS Bulloch 011 Mill Has Not Advanced.
year to January next )ear was Prices Cor Ginning
l1ece��ltated becal1�e the legislature I S'I'A'I'tlSBORO Ga Aug 31 oS
tluanltllous!y recogtttzed that It To 0'" FnCl/ds and Cus/01llCIS
would be ttnposslble to put the We are Informed that some oue
provIsions of the constltutloual I, clrculatmg the report that "e
amendment Into operatton ttl the have raised our pnce� for glntttng
two weel s that would ttltervene ��\�a�e a:�!�la�I�����;: ��te��f���
between ItS ratification at the of competttlOn We have tned to
.October eleclton and the Novem fiud the onglnator of these reports
ber electIOn much less offer the but so far have been unable to do
• desITed opportutttty to purge the so We
therefore Wish to state
through these columns that whor�lstralton Itst as reqUired by ever he may be IS clrculatmJt a
law falsehood We have raised no
The November electtou occurs pnces nor attempted to do so
�u November 4th neither have we leased any gins
The October electlou occurs except for the accommodation of
customers and at theIT request andoil October 7th then only m one tttstance that be
Expeneuce has ,hown that two tog the W J Akerman gtttnery
weeks-are reqtttred ttt which to get which was rented by Mr E A
the returns from the vanous coun Smith and not for the Oil Mill
ties of the state consoltdate them We have our gttlltery lit first
class condition and are prepared tooffiCially and pubhsh a proclama give our customers prompt and
� �on satisfactory work and expect to
The \ote on the disfranchise gm yonr cotton as cheap as anyone
ment .. lendment promises to be Will do It Our pnces are as low
tfeavler than usual and It IS as they have ever been and we do
uot ,expect to mcrease them but do
expect to meet competttton We
trust our fnends Will not be misled
by the reports bettlg clrcnlated aud
\YIIl contlttue to favor us With their
• The two \eeks reqUired to learu patronage as 111 the pastYours truly
the fate of the ameudment would BULl OCII OIL MILLS
courts
The
.ense enough to help the democrattc
party notably III New York city
democrats have al"ays SltO"11 a
Will ngness to treat us wltb. can
slderattou
FALSE RF;PORT DENIED
enttrely probable that eveu more
than two "eeks \VIIl be reqUired to
defimtely ascertam the offiCial re
suIt
PTlsoner Walked 100 Miles
HUNTSVILLE Ala Aug 30-
Charles Eatoll an aged oue armed
11a I \\ ho had been released from
Ja I b) Federal Judge Hundley te
\ ISlt 11Is sick" Ife surrendered Ittm
self last ulght after ha\lng \\ alked
100 miles to fulfill hiS promise
After \ ISltlng hiS Wife at WIU
ch"ster Teull Ealoll found 111m
self \\ thout fuuds and was forced
to \\alk back to HuntSVille where
he was servmg' a sentence for Ilhclt
dlstllhng
4be the 21 st at earltest
Auy man lit Georgia should
kuow aud most of them do kuo"
that It "olld be a matter of phvsI
cal Imposslblltty for the reg strars
•
to pass upon the quahficattons and
register all the \ oters as the
ameudmeut requires Alld If the
books should be closed the custo
mary ten da) s before elect on the
registrars \\ould have ollly fonr
davs tit which to do the \\ork
The absurdity becomes more
aaparent
Watson kno"s aud ev�ry oue
,.
•
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsllcnt
I' P REGISl ER
JAS BRUSHING
� \\ e \,a) fi e (5) I er ceul 0 T lie Deposito 1'0 r r.er ce It paid;;; Sa gs Del' rll cut Call a d gel 0 e of 0 Ir Itlt e ballks
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SCREVEN COUNTY
CE MODIFIES LAWS PERTAINING TO
MATRIMONY
L INCREASE POPULATION
For 8everal Days the Shower Co.·
tinued at Intervals Lasting Cor
Several Seconds
S\ L\ \NI \ Ga Aug 28 -The
I eople In this section of Screven
are greatly Interested 0\ er a mys
tenous pheuomenon of natr.re on
the Geu Lee place about nine
miles from S} 1\ an a It consists
of a shower of rocks that has been
tailing for sev eral days II a cotton
field near the road a id which drov e
the cotton pickers from the field
I he place IS rented by Jolm
Hiles The ue \ s of tl e I I) sten
ous sho\\ ers \ as brol gl t to S) 1
\ In a b) 0 0 Sharpe \\ ho dnves
the rural route b) Mr Htues home
�Ir Hilles asked Mr Sharpe to go
\\Ith 11m to the field and \\ateh
the rocks Mr Sharpe said that
\\ hlle he \\ as there the stones fell
at different pOtuts III the field some
01 tltel I stnklng close to \\ here he
stood The) came down \\ Ith great
force aud "ere of different sizes-­
bnt all of them resembled the ordl
uar) stoues fOUlld Itl that sectton
Mr Sharpe brought a few of them
to S) Ivanla
The strange proceeding 011 t1le
Hines place h IS been watched for
se\eral da)s by_Mr Hlues W M
Scott aud George "Boykltl The�
IS no place of coucealment It"IS
stated uear the field where a per
sou could hide aud throVi the rocks
r the Age of Thirty Consent of
ccoi l u s
I E McCROAN
CSljblor
D fCc/OIl
M G BRANNEN W W WILl lAMS
� � fFdtifS BROOKS SIMMONS
\\ 11 ope a 1 nccou l W lh s Start Bud
(Carlers Ite" ews )
Georgia IS stili a reckon able quail
tty ttl the \\orld s affairs Georgia
celebnt es or \\ ollders
either of \\ hlch ) au are of a nltnd
Ou the 11Igh" a) of
notonet) ) au don t find those from
at Iter states ommg back after they
ha\e o\ercro\\ded the frout but no
sooner IS the applause from one ce
lebnt) Silenced from famlhanty
, Ith them than all tl1.�r p�hes to
the front-to Georgia A Georgto
pb) slclan dlsco\ ered auesthesla
Georgia fnrnlshed to the world two
electnc wonders Lula Hnrst aud
Auute Abbott Georgia prodltced Itsh headquarters aud Inaugurateand ga\e to the \\orld the match
less Henr) Grad) "ho made ItlttI
the campaign ttt the east
self famous u ada} aud did more rite New York headquarters Will
to cement the sectIOns IU he same be formally opened ou Saturday
short tllne thau an) man of IllS day and Itt the meantttlte Mr Mack Will
Men oC
Note
that distance would be b) uteanS of
a shng The gentlemeu who are
familiar \\ It It the plac� and wlto
ha\e "atched the sho\\ers of stone
any human ageucy
\\ ednesday afternoon "heu the
cool sppII came the stoues ceased
falhug and nothlug has been heard
of them slttce The) fell at litter
\ als of about tlmty scconds u�II"lIy
and would come crashing dO\\11
somettmes through the tops of tall
pltles Itt t�le fipld No explauatlou
has} et been found and It IS belug
talked of all over thiS sect IOU
A uumber of part es have goue
down to the HIIles place to solve
thiS myster) A small Sized cyclone
passed bear the Hmes place tbe
day before the stoueo began to fall
and the theory has been advanced
that the} wcre carned up IDtO the
clouds by the whlrlwmd and drop
ped down later
ttnctlon bnt Georgia has furmshed
a .,wpeaker to the natloual house
Georgia has seut out Into the world
a rare quota of lecturers amoug
them the flowery Graves the hu
morous Bill Arp aud Suollygo.ter
Ham Now there comes to the front
to claim attentton anoth_s:r probable
lecturer and noted figure m the
world who has made himself fa
mous through the playful use of bls
powers as a legislator ThiS man
IS the Han George Glenn of Wlltt
field No man less conspIcuous
than Roosevelt and the two leading
caudldates for preSident has been
talked about more IU the last few
months than Mr Glenn HIS bill
to suppress the Wiles of "omen
bent au matnmony ttttroduced m
one of those qUiet lutenms of the
legislature wlttch meu take advan
tage of to manifest their "It aud
offer some such measure as one to
tax bachelors etc has brought
hUll uotor et) such as no mau has
gatttedlately n so suddeu a mau
ner He has been the reclplellt of
11any condetltttatOl) letters frottl
members of tl e ge ltler sex th ttk
tttg themsel\ es nJured and many
encouraging epistles from melt" ho
Itt so mauy ,\ords Go It old
you are on tne ngbt hne
IFI'
Watson Declares That
Kee,\Georgia 8 Vote-If
In the last Issue of the Jefferson
Ian Tom Wasou ttl au editorial
uuder the headmg Popuhst Elcc
toral Ticket for GeorgIa among
other statements says that If Wat
sou and Wllhams carry the state
that electoral vote Will be kept by
the Pops
The last paragraph
nal IS quoted bela"
Iuasmuch as the Hokeltes re
pelled M r Watson s propos t on
co Icern ng a composite tlcket­
which wottldhave IUsured the state
to Br) an-" e \\ 11 uow ru I a fttll
popul st ltcket a d If \\ atson and
Williams carry the state neither
Bryan nor Taft W 11 get Georgia s
\ ate If the Pops get them the) 11
keep them
n e 0 S
proporhonate to populat on tba 1 r813
when the young men of Fm ce rushed to
atr u on} to escape co scr pt on -Nt\\.
York lVodd
EXCURSION RATES
Water and Lights
If you "aut water or hght fixt
ures put In or any repair WOI k
tn either hne see or phone me
Work dotte at l.owest figures
MILLEDC E OGLgSBV
Phone 87 4
The Kinard House
uear the court house faCing the
Statesboro Samtanum IS prepared
to cale for permanent and tran
slent guests Rates are reasouable
and service excelleut
MRS M J KINARD
MACK IS VERY HOPEFUL
NATIONAl CHAIRMAN THINKS DEMOCRATS
WILL SURELY WIN
STRONG DRIFT TO DEMOCRACY
Indiana Illinois Ohio and New
York Will Undoubtedly Go Demo••
cratlc this Year
NEW YORK Aug 27 -With the
democrattc campaign we,'!t of tbe
Alleghatttes In full sWing Norman
E Mock clumman of the demo
cratlc nattonal campaign returned
here from the west today to estab
arrange for the easteru orgatttza
tlou He Will coufer With several
committeemen Itt tbe easteru states
and With the local democratic lead
ers on the selectton of a chairman
of the sub comnllttee to direct tbe
democratic fight In the east
Mr Mack beheves that a New
York man Will be selected as eastern
campaign manager On hiS arnval
here today Chairman Mack was met
by Nattonal Committeeman Tom
hnsou and other members of the
national committee who reached
here earher ID the week
The elemeuts of doubt In the
comiug election are bemg rapidly
swept away by the strong dnft of
the country toward democracy and
I feel absolutely coufident of the
selectton of Bryan and Kern said
Mr Mack I say �hlS frankly
uot because It IS an utterance uatu
rally expected to come from n
uatlOnal chaIrman of a pohtlcal
palty but from the fact that re
ports received and prehmlnary can
vasses made tndlcate that the next
admtulstratton at Washlugton Will
be democratic
The campalgu IU the west 15
being vigorously pushed and with
In teu days the work Will be well
advanced In the east Indlaua
lIltuols OhiO and New York Will
undoubtedly go democrattc tltts
year
I ha\ e been away nearly a
month and have not kept tn touch
With the gubernatonal sltuatton ttl
thiS state The democrats have
several gooa men who can be noml
nated for gO\ eroor but that IS a
matter for the Rochester couveu
tlon As to the Buffalo pnmary
yesterday I cau say that I know
nothlttg about It as the natIOnal
campaign has OCCUPied every mlDute
of my ttme
I
